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Baireronvey May 19; 1837. Eman, the proper method of ciducation isjhecnu ; without breakfast; aud even with-{ The Linpeios hn ine Been formedobpugs

not to eradicate, but; to temper and curbjout dinner. UCL, CUlbLSOC Provisions 10 Le put-

GFa a IEE RMSTRTras {it helgovernor sent servants to Longweod,fchased at Jams Town (ov our voyage to

From the American Republican, This species of discipline should befbut tac emperor was oblidged to dizmiss (England, ymsch were seit on board the

four of them, from inabiliiy to suppiyiyuescl. We ners however undethienes

them with food ! on which the goverporicessily of scoding back the live stock, as

granted soldiers” rattens to the three that | our captain sisted oh our kidiog it anes

reynained. diately. As tor wine, we pever tasted it

Often has it also hapenedthat Gripriani, a

begun at a very early age, and managed

with a firm but prudent band. It 18 a

ask which, for the most part, eval ves

chietly upon the mother. As soon as her

ir. Mowry,
This being the year mn which

the Locust, (or Cicada septemdean, ob Lin-

ry
aL

 

YRS, Is to mi ke its appearance, 1 beg

{cave to furnish you with the following ie lop a resolution for the mastery, she has the steward, has purchased irom these (int to fave te Bmperor’s present which

mark of a iravelier, wi:o visied Penisylva: [ho alternative but either to conquer of three the rations of bread they received] was siricudy our ow, disuibuted to us in

nia nearly seventy years ago. Professor

KiL, 2 respectable Swedish naturalist,

who travelled thro’ a pamber of these

states inf the years 1748 and 1749, says the

1.ocusts, which appear about every seven

teen years, are followed the next year by

Caterpillars—and the succeeding year by

what he calls Grass Worms. Those who

are curious on subjects of natural history

will bear this remark in mind, with a view

to ascertain the fact. Ir. is by observati-

ons ofthis kind that correct information is

substituted for vague opinion, and vulgar

error. Mr. Kim informs us that there

were immense numbers of Locus ts in Penn-

gylvania, in the vicinity of Philadelphia, iu

the month of May, 1749 ; and itthey retur-

ned every 17 years, they would of course

appearin 1766, 1783, 1800, and 1817.—

Ciderly men may probably recollect them

1 each of those years; for my own party 1

gan only remember them in the year 1800,

win which year they were very numerous

in this part of the state, and in. New Cas-

tle comity, Del—I think they appeared in

the latter part of May 5 and we may look

foi them in all that menth of the present

year. They are now approaching the sur-

fice of the ground; as I have alrgady seen

a number which have been turncd up by
the plough.—'The Cicadoe live on various| lecn, and delivered tg Sir Hudson| 1 used to rise at break of day and when{ihat honor; and I shail be La

kinds of plants; dhe Larve aie entirely Lowe.” : [ did not succeed in shooling a few |,ort your applicatis bh fi FmA Sup
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destitute of wings, which in the pupa (or{ In M. Santine’s appeal by which Napo-{oigcons in the neighborhood ef our dwel: {must decline the function of be oe 14 i}v us y [1 &  -

ppear; but both in the

.farva and pupd statey they resembie the per

fect inscet, cpt in being destitute of

wings.”—¢ Some of the larger kinds of the

Tettigonia family, (to which our Locust be

Jongs) possess two peculiardrumlike or

gans, which emit a loud and incessant noise

at the pleasurc of the inscet 3 as Is partic

wlarly exemplified in some ot the Chinese

and North American Cicada”

vide Rees’s Cyclopeedia, article.

chrysalis) begin to 2

\.r
ou

Cicada.) ner. From thence the emperor wasp ‘There is no water fit for cooking atiSuiurday morning, in the country, which
Yours respectfully. W. transiered 10 longwood, which wag once Longwood. Very good water may how-|f received yesterday, and brought 10 1OVRY

ia ae a farin belooging to the East India Coms{ever, be procured at a distance of 1,200 his duy.” Be ‘2G

Chester County, April 24, 1817. pany. in this wretched assylum he stililyards, which might be conveyed 10 “the BH i

sre remains. 4 His siceping chamberis scarce {Emperor’s barracks at the expeuce of To Sit T hiv Ss

: From tie Connecticut Courant. ly large enauah to contain a bed and dffrom 12 toto 1.500 frances. To Sit Trouas Esuosps, Ban, kee,

THE BRIEF REMARKER.

The love of power is as natural as{0

teeathe. | It shows itself in the first dawn

of reason: How soon the iofant bezins to

struggle to have his will and way | Ere lie

can speak or walk, in the tone of his cry

and in his visage and motions you ‘may

plainly read the stout words, Lull and 1

won't. Withimpotent violence he squirms

in his mothet’s arms, in order to command

the utmost of her attentions. The oftencr

~ be gains his point, with the more resolute

Yoisterousness does he procesd to assert

infant offspring evidently appears to set

submit 1 for there is no such thing as be

lacing or divid power between them

if she submits for the first. time, it pre-

pares the way fora second deleat, and in

deed for an endless series of submission

as the child, in that case, constantly be

somes move refractory and usurping, and

she more tame, vielding, and slavish. Thus

dhe purses up, not so.much a sou, as w

‘mperious master. But provided the mo-

ther begirs betimes and manages the mat.

er with dicretion; she may subdue the in-

fant to her outhority, and that without o-

vermuch correction, even though she have

to encounter a more than ordinary obstin:

cy of temper; which so far from being ai

ill symptomin children, might by prope:
curbing and culture, be made to eventu

ate in mauly firmness of char acter.

Aresmy
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A pamphlet has just been published
by Messrs Ridgway, entiticd—

w.dn appeal to the British mation on the

treatment experienced by Napoleon Bo

napiarty in the Is'and of St. Helena.

By M. Santine, Fuivsicr du cobiner del

Emperor; with an authentic copy of

the Official. Memoir, dictated by Aapio-

Loxpoxy March

leon’s Memorial is mtroduced, he say8=—
I'he Emperor on his arival, resided ip

the house of a merchant ramed Balcombe.

where he remained for about four months;

Mr. Balcombe’s house was neither, suit

able nor convenient; but ior this Sir Gee.

Cockburn was in no way blam gable. Ot
every occasian hie endeavored to concift
ate the duties of his office with the re-
spect and delicacy which were due to the
rank and misfortunes of his august priso-

few chairswLlie roof of this hovel coii-

sists of paper; coated with pitch, whichis
begining torrets and through which the
rain waters and dew penctrate.—~In ad-
dition to all ‘these inconveniences, tlic
house isinfestedbyrats, and devour cve-
ry thing they canreach. All the empe:
ior’s linen even: that which was lately
sent from England,has been gnawed and
completely destroyed by them. For want
of closets the linen isnecessarily exposed
on the floor. Whenthe emperor is at
dinner, the rats ran aboutthe appartinent,
and even creep between his fect. | _ his claims to her submission, and to the de-} The report ‘ofa.house haying been|plaints which the Ea peror makesjand thereby best secure a favorable decks:

wotion of all her time and facultics 10 the ‘built for the emperor,which it bas beenjagainst the governer Shr Hudson “Low. [ion upon 165.1 faim didg

services of his single self.

Having brought under him his nursing |

‘mother, no sooner id he able to run about |

uponhis legs that he strives to extend his]

dominion. He exacts of the other child-

ren, and of all abdut him, an implicit com-

pliancé with his will. When opposedor

thwarted, be regards it as’ downright re-

bellion against his rightful authority 3 ac:

cordingly he swells with rage, which he

deals out by blows, or vents off in harsh

and grating music.
Moreover,among the earliest of bis coy-

etings 1s that of property Scarcely any

thing is more common than for little chil-

dren to ask with peculiar earnestness,

»&« May we have this for our own 2” Nor

are they willing to take up satisfied with

any thing short of such a covenant. And

shy 1s it, that not content with the mere

use of the thing, they are so fain to have it

as their own ¢ Itis because property is

power. Onc has “exclusive power: over

that which is exclusively one’s own. Of

this matter of fact, the child of four, seems

almost as sensible as the manof forty ; and

henee it is, I conceive, that our appetence

for property—which is but another name

for power—begins even in mfancy, and en-~

larges as our yeats increase. So true is

it, that the passion for power is the ruling [to wait until the following day fora sup-

passion in human nature.
A question then, ariscs here, as to the

bearing that early education and discipline
shonld have oa the predominant passion or

principle under consideration i= question

of vast imnortance, which, however, I could

not barely touch now, even were I better jprocure pork for making soup. er to dismiss me; in the sams manne. lesirous of promoting by experimest ©

able to do it better justice. Captain Poppleton, of the 53d regiment objects of the first necessity for} be uitivat.on of medicine, ofiXr 3

.ppointed to guard the emperor, if he is]his household suffer daddy diminution jorenuum, @ («EO MEDAL, of the value

In weeding a garden we take graat care,

Jest with the weeds we roost up also some

said was sent from England is entirely
false. Seme pieces of umber work have,

indeed arvived—=butthe governor declared
tliat a house cannot be built ia less thao
three or fouryears, ; :

‘When the emperor was established

at Longwood, Sir George Cockbutn 1n-.

troduced thie: most exact economy into
every branch of the expenditure, The
emp cror however. never ' wanted , what
was necessary, andthe admiral always
took care that nothing should be refused
which, with due regard to the locality,
the personof the emperor, and his duty,
was indispensable.

It is not. however, economy which the
new governor has introduced into the
houselicld of the emperor, it is absolute

want,
It is'to be recollected the governor took

upon himself the entire charge of the
maintenance of Napoleon and his suit;
but the provisions he furnished were al.
ways in two small a quantity, and alsc
very often of bad quality, In the latter
case, when the emperor’s house-steward
(Cipriani) has found himself under the

necessity of sending back the proper one,
the articles were never replaced by others
more fit for use, and it has been necessary

ny.
; It has often happened that on finding

himself without any butcher’s me at for

the Emperor’s table, the steward has sent

me to purchase a sheep, for which I have

paid four guineas and often could oaly

the man of honour 1 belicve him to be,

»ill not fail to bear witnes that he hag

irom the camp,
want of provisiors for the emperor and

his suite which had not arrived.

It is a fact, which will appear incredible,
but which is not the “less true; that thc

cruperoris limited toa bottle of wine per

day | Marshal and Madam Bertrand, gen.

Mon:bolon and his lady, gen. Guargad,

aud count'de Las Cassas have also €ach
heir battle.
Marshal ertrand has three ¢l

aud for all thesc
lows no rations.

In this stare of things the cniperor |

been compelled to scl
procure the first necessaries of life!

sent to the market.

sale deposited by order of ihe goveiior,
tu the hands of Mr. Balcombe, and the
emperor was not permiited to touch a sio-
zie penny.

Whenthe house steward; wishing to sup.
ply the deficiency of the provisions =iur-
sished by the governor, makes purchases
Limself (which Happens ¢very day), he
canounly pay them by orders upon M.
Balcembe.

ting, the emperor had nothiug for break-
fast. The provisions did pot reach
‘Longwood until 2 or 3 o'clock in the af-
ewnuon, and then they weve of so bad a
quality that the house steward had to send
hem back, the emperor subsisted en-
tively on the produce of my shooting,
On these occasions the cook thought
himself fortunate in having brought from
Paris some portable cakes, with which
he made soup for the emperor.

The house is oily supplied by water
which is brought from this fountain ; it
is. open nly once duiing the diy; atall
other times itis locked It is juarded by
an Englishiofficer, who is scarcely ever
tiere when fwater is waoted, There is
1 conduit for conveying water to the en-
glish camp 3=-betit is thought untiecdssa-
ry to do as muchfor the uniortunaie Na
polcaon.

I ¢pare;the great and humane English
nation a picture of the other insuits and
humiliation, to whicl the Emperoris espo-
sed, and alse a further dedi] of the com-Frony

I shall confine myself to observe that the

last vicit the governor made to Longwood,

& at which ¥ was present, he offended to

such a degree, that the Emperor suid,

« Have you hot then doné with insulting

me | Leave my presence and let me neyer

see you again, unless you have receivéd

orders from your government to dessus

sinate me ; you wiil'then find me ready,

to lay open. my breast to you. My per,

son is in your power. Youmiay Shc my
blood.” 8
The climate of Longwood is, besides

most unhealthy; every thing i$ there in
cxtremes—the humidity, the wind and
the heat. ‘7 : AH
Admiral Cockburn has marked outa

circuit of two leagues for the Limperor’s
promenade 3 the present governor, hes
without any motive, abridged it to halt a
leaguz.
The inconvenicnces of the climate of

Longwood, and particularly the humidity
o which the Emperor is exposed have
considerably injuied his health, and itis
the opinion of nis English physician, tual
he cannot. remain there another year

without hazarding his life.
The Emperor having disposed of hi:

plate, could dispense with the servic
of the keepe r of the plate, aid been com-
pelled to diminith the number of his
horses, for want of suflicient supply of

forage, he has discharged pikemen whon.

he kept in his services ; having no lounge:

any cabinet. the office of IHulssier became

cqually supeiflocus, and he thought prop:

Colonel Pouiatowski hus since been 1

qabved from tlie sland. by order of th  precious plant. In like manner should we

emilcavor to weed as 18 were the” faults out
a

often lent candies to lighten this abode
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M. de Montlhiolon two; and M. de Las!

Cassos onc, about lsor 16 years of age,
mouths the governor’ je!

{4 Velo 1o the Biitish
1g. lection of

all his plate to! Parliamentary meeting of the communee,
11 held the day previous, letters were read

myself broke it in pieces before it was0m Mr. Gravtan and Sir iH. Parnell, in a
The produce ofthe |WHic both seemed to recommend an gs

i

faithful and obedient secvant,

rations; by the capa,

On ithe 25

sony to tuifil the painlul but sacred duty
which I now discha ;

ot this nairative.

Loxpoyx, March 15,

Ab Agereoate Mccting of the Catholics
ot Ireland took place at Bublin' en Thurs.
cay haste CAL s.riesy of resolutions were
voied, expressive ol the determination of
thie Ga hoties never Aye :thu Gathoties never to give up the right of

government in the
Cathoic Bishops—At: otho

Sea

quicscene in practing the Veto to the
Crown. The 10l0wing are Copies tem

To Sir Ta mas EsmondE, Bart &c

“ Sin—I entirely concur with the coma
iniitee in the opinion they enertain of Sie
Henry Parnell, and 1am happy to lea:ng
that they mean to continue to such a vaiuas
ble person, the custody of their petitions.
1 shail be ever ready to hold communicati-
on with him whenever he pleuses to do ne

vocate of any opinion which wowmid import
gry concurrence in the idea that perpetus
«1 exclusion from the constitution is prefers
able to civil liberty with the Veto. ©
«1 am, with the best wishes tothe Ca-

thelic Body, and their cause, your vorg

wil. GRATTAN."
» Marci 21817.” :# Tipneliich

I didpot get your letter till“ PS,

«ano Park, March 3; 1817.

“Sirreceived late yesierday even
gr the leiter of ihe Geueral ‘Conmittee

 

 
cing Licir own cause, the present applica-

ot the Ronion Cathelies of Ireland, signed
by you as their Chairman, br. N

# I beg you will seguaint the Committee
‘hat the doubts I hago felt of the expediens
cy of perservirg in myintention to submit
a motion to the Houge of Commons, upow
the general werits ofthe pedtion, diote
trom my not seeing ab oppo Luuity present
uselfy of having’ the goestion brought fore
ward in the mauner that wonld‘begt concil-
iate the 1celines of the House of Commons

or ¥ oo
we
©

«as

« yom the expésience 1 have liad of the
disposition. ofthe House of Commons to ie
just and-liberal toward Ircland,. I ah cone
vinced, if the leading Catholics take a prow
ser advantage ofall the several circumstan-
ces which are wily their reach for advan

tonto Parbamcent will be productive of the
lang sought or oeasuie of Emancipation.
For this reason, I hope the Committee,and
those for whom they nnmediately act, walt
not be oftended wih me, i, instead of at
once complying With your wishes, by mo-
ving upon the merits ol the petition, I take
the opportunity which their letter affords
me of tecomtnetding them to employ the
interval which amaist necessarily elapse iu
consequence ofhe ‘approaching Assizesy
and the Easter Recess, before a discussion
upon the petition can: take place, ih contine
wing their gndedvors to ¢s.ablish them-:
selves, bythe removal of all dissentions, in
the good will aud’ affections of those to
whom it belongs fo determine whether
they and the whole Roman Catliglic popus
auen of the United Kingdom, are to re-

math oppressed Ly grievous exclusion, or

5 be admitted ibio the enjoyment of the
British Constitution.

«1 have tie honor10 be, yourobediest
asumble servani; :

«HENRY PARNELL."

MEDICAL NOTICE
The Medical Society of Philadelphia,

Pition as thicy nay appleve on, auysens ob the Gustin IHUURE |

bh ot February, we arrived at.

{ Potistuoutiy, whency i prucecded to Lon=-4

re, Ly the publication
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